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DISABILITY COMPONENTS
FOR AN INDEX OF HEALTH
Daniel F. Sullivan, Office of Health Statistics

INTRODUCTION
Health programs and activities today include
a great variety of public and private efforts di
rected toward both fatal and nonfatal conditions.
Most accepted summary measures of a popula
tion’s health status, on the other hand, are based
on death rates alone. They tell little about the
health of the living and therefore provide an inadequate basis for assessing the need for and
success of many health measures. Consequently
there has been considerable
interest in recent
decades in the development of summary indexes
of health that reflect information on the living
population as well as on the level of mortality.
A previous report in this series examined
the problem of determining what va ~iables might
be used in constructing such measures} The report emphasized the need to devise indexes suited
to specific objectives of measurement,
and it
focused on the limited goal of developing a more
comprehensive index of changing health status for
the United States as a whole. For that purpose a
single index based on both mortalit y and morbidit y
rates was identified as a potentially
useful
device,
The index proposed in that report was con
ceived of as a measure of the impact of illness,
reflecting a broad range of both fatal and nonfatal consequences of disease and injury. It was
recommended that the nonfatal consequences of
illness be measured in terms of the total annual
volume of disability days experienced
by the

Analysis

living. The recommendation
was not intended to
exclude consideration of other measures, but it
seemed to open up one potentially valuable ap
proach for viewing a variety of illness conditions
in meaningful relation to each other. This report
attempts to examine the feasibility of that recom
mendation.
Total annual volume of disability is a meas
ure based on a broader concept than most dis
ability estimates published by the National Center
for Health Statistics (NCHS). In the present report this concept is defined operationally, and
empirical
data are present :d showing the dis
tribution
of disability estimates
based on it.
Analyses of these data illustrate how such meas
ures can be used to delineate the nature of health
problems in population subgroups.
While this report is concerned exclusively
with measures of disability, the ultimate objective
continues to be development of an index which
contains component elements based on death rates
as well as components based on measures of dis
ability. How the mortality and disability com
ponents might be aggregated into a summary
figure is another aspect of the problem currently
under study. One technique for achieving this has
been described by Dr. C. L. Chiang.2 Others are
also being considered. Measures based on mor
tality are considered equally indispensable com
ponents of a suitably comprehensive
index, but
they will not be discussed extensively in this
report.

The

Total

Volume

of

Disability

In order to measure the impact of disease in
terms of disability, a broad definition of the con
cept “disability” is desirable. Disability is defined in this report as any temporary or longterm reduction
or restriction
of a person’s
activity as a result of illness or injury.
It should be noted that this definition differs
substantially from other common usages. In some
studies, disability refers to the clinically determined abnormality which results in incapacity. 3
In other studies, the term is confined to prolonged limitations on the individual’s functional
ability. 4 Here it describes the activity status of
the individual regardless of diagnosis or duration,
a definition similar to that used in the Health
Interview Survey (HIS) 5conducted by the National
Center for Health Statistics.
As defined here the concept of disability enAn
compasses
a great variety of situations
episode of disability may last only a few days or
may endure for years. Some individuals will be
disabled from birth while others will only become
so late in life. The restrictions
may affect only
some activities or may extend to most aspects of
life. Finally, the individual affected may live in
the community or may be confined to a resident
institution for treatment and/or care.
For the purposes of this report the concept
of disability
has been elaborated by defining
several
component concepts.
Long-term
dis
ability is defined here as a state of disability
which has existed for an extended period of time
or one which is associated with a condition or
impairment considered to be chronic. Long-term
disability is subclassified
into institutional dis
ability—defined as residence in an institution for
purposes
of health care—and noninstitutional
long-term
disability, which includes all other
long-term
disability.
Short-term
disability is
defined, conversely, as consisting of all episodes
of disability which do not meet the defined cri
teria of long-term disability. Specific operational
definitions of these terms are given later in this
section and in appendix II.
The cQmmon element in all episodes of dis
ability is the disruption of normal social activity.
This characteristic
can be abstracted from ill
nesses as diverse as a common cold, a wartime
injury, or a case of schizophrenia. Although the
2

concrete cases are not comparable in most re
spects, they can be compared in terms of whether
or not the individual is disabled and how long the
disability
endures
during a given interval of
time. The latter measure provides a means of
summarizing
in a single figure one significant
aspect of the various illnesses affecting a popu
lation during the period in question. The total
duration of all disability episodes experienced
during a year is designated here as “total vol
ume of disability. ”
Currently

Available

Sources

of

Data

More specific operational definitions of dis
ability and data on its various forms are needed
to calculate total volume of disability discussed
above. No one source of data provides all the
necessary information at present, but some prin
cipal component forms of disability have been
operationally defined and measured separately in
recent health surveys. By piecing together data
from several sources it is possible to derive
approximate measures of the concept under dis
cussion.
On any given day, disabled persons can be
considered to fall in one of three categories,
I. Persons with long-term institutional dis
ability. —These persons are confined to
resident
institutions
for health care.
Institutional
confinement itself inter
feres with normal social activities and
thus constitutes a form of disability by
definition. This group includes persons
in mental hospitals, other long-stay hos
pitals, nursing and personal care homes,
residential schools for disabled children,
and similar
health care institutions.
11. Persons with long-teym noninstitutional
disability.—In this category are persons
who live in the community but have enduring limitations on the activities they
can engage in.
disability.—
III. Persons with short-tsrm
This category includes persons tempo
rarily disabled and not elsewhere clas
sified. These persons may be incapac
itated by acute conditions or chronic
conditions provided the disability itself
is of limited duration.

Fnr the day inquestion the total number of persons in these three categories can be taken as the
disabled population. The categories themselves
have been established tocorrespond
generally to
groupings of the disabled identified in existing
survey data.
Forasingle
daythetotal
number of persons
in these three categories isequalto
the volume
of disability experienced that day. The total vol
ume of disability is the summation of days of
disability experienced by persons over a given
year. Each person with long-term
disability
makes a greater contribution to the annual total
than does a person with a single episodeof shortterm disability. The proportion of the population
in each age group that contributed days of longterm disability is shown in figure 1. Persons
with long-term disability constituted less than 3
percent of the total population. Although the proportion was markedly larger for persons over
65 years of age, it still was only 10 percent for
persons 65-74 and less than 30 percent for the
age group75 years and over.
Thus days of long-term disability measure
that part of the impact of illness concentratedin
a relatively small segment of the living popula
tion. Days of short-term
disability are much
more evenly distributed among the remainder of
the population, although the proportion affected
cannot be estimated from the sources used here.
Hence short-term
disability days measure the
impact of more widespread and frequent ill
nesses.
The categories presented here are mutually
exclusive and logically exhaustive of the disabled
population. Available data fail to correspond to
such a logically tight structure in a number of
respects, but for each of thecategories estimates
can be obtained which are representative
of the
civilian population of the United States andapprox
imately descriptive of the type of disability being
considered. The nature and sources of these esti
mates are describedin
the following paragraphs.
1. Persons with long-tevm institwkmal dis ability, --The disability experience of persons
confined to institutions is a substantial part of the
total volume of disability. The size of the insti
tutional population as a whole is generally meas
ured only in the decennial census. Most inmates
of health care, institutions,
however, were in-
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Figure 1. Percent of population with long-term d is
ability, by type of disability end age: United
States, mid-19601s

eluded within the scope of Resident-Places
Survey- 1 (RPS- 1), an ad hoc survey of mental hos
pitals and institutions for the aged and chronically
ill that was conducted by NCHS during AprilJune 1963.6,7 Data from that survey and some
supplementary
information from other sources
were used to estimate the average proportion of
the population receiving health care in institu
tions. Derivation of these estimates is described
in appendix I.
The volume of disability for institutional
residents
was estimated by assuming that the
size and composition of this population was ap
proximately
uniform throughout a given year.
Each resident under care at the time of the survey
was therefore assumed to represent 365 days of
disability during the year centered on the survey
period.
H. Persons with long-term noninstitutional
disability. —Long-term disability among persons
living in the community could be identified by
such as existence of specific
many criteria,

3

physiological conditions severe enough to be dis
abling, or by limitations on mobility and other
specific abilities, or by need for personal care
and assistance in everyday activities. The esti
mates used in this report are based on questions
asked in HIS, primarily because that survey is a
continuing source of such estimates based on a
large representative
sample of the civilian, noninstitutional population.
It should be noted that estimates of the size
and composition of the chronically disabled pop
ulation vary considerably according to the iden
t ifying criteria
used and also according to the
data collection procedures
employed. Using a
different
definition of disability and different
criteria and methods, a recent ad hoc survey of
disability sponsored by the Social Security Administration
produced data indicating substan
tiality higher levels of long-term noninstitutional
disability than are indicated by HIS data used
herein. 4,8 Some of the reasons for these differ
ences are identified in a methodological study by
Haber. 4 Although such relativity requires impor
tant qualifications of conclusions discussed later
in this report, it was necessary to choose one or
the other set of data and HIS data seemed prefer-.
able since these estimates
are available each
year. They also covered the very young and the
aged, groups not covered in the Social Security
Administration survey.
The principal indicator of long-term dis
ability obtained by HIS is a description of the
degree of chronic activity limitation involved for
persons reported as having a chronic condition
or impairment. 9 A chronic condition or impair
ment is one which had lasted 3 months or longer
or one which because of its nature can be expected
to persist indefinitely. Persons with chronic con
ditions or impairments
are classified into four
groups: preschool children, school-age children,
housewives, and workers and other persons. The
individual is then classified according to his
ability to carry on an appropriate major activity,
defined for these groups, respectively,
as play,
attending school, housework, and work. The survey
respondent may place the individual in one of the
four following categories:
1. Persons unable to carry
tivity for their group.

4

on major

ac

2. Persons limited
major activity.

in amount

or kind of

3. Persons not limited in major activity but
otherwise limited.
4. Persons

not limited in activities.

Only persons reported as unable to carry on the
major activity of their group were, included in the
estimates of long-term disability in this report.
The volume of long-term
noninstitutional
disability was estimated from the annual average
number of persons “unable” to carry on a major
activity by allocating 365 days of disability per
year to each person in this category. This pro
cedure is also based on the assumption that the
proportion of the population affected is approxi
mately uniform throughout the year.
III. Shozt-tevm disability. —Most persons
who experience disability during a given year
have their regular pattern of activities disrupted
temporarily
by an illness of relatively
brief
duration. This form of disability is also meas
ured by HIS, which uses several alternative crite
ria of short-term disability,, such as restrictedactivity days, bed-disability days, and work-loss
days.lo Each of these criteria provides the re
spondent with a different frame of reference for
determining whethek or not an individual was dis
abled on given days during the survey recall
period. The most encompassing of the criteria is
a restricted-activity
day, which is defined as a
day on which an individual substantially cuts down
on his usual activities for the whole day because
of a specific illness or injury. Because restric
tion of usual activities is not as clear-cut a phe
nomenon as spending the day in bed or missing a
day from work, the classification of restrictedactivity day permits the survey respondent a
somewhat greater freedom of interpretation
in
reporting. On the other hand, restricted-activity
days would reflect real and socially disruptiv~
consequences of illnesses not involving confine
ment to bed, such as headaches, digestive dis
orders, and sprains. For this reason the restrict 
cd-activity day was selected as the basic unit of
short-term
disability used in this report.
In the definition of a restricted-activity
day
the term “usual activities” means the things th~
individual would ordinarily do on the day in ques -

tion.“l’his
formulation

has the advantage or pro
viding a criterion applicable to such varied situ
ations as that of workers, housewives, children,
and retired individuals. There is a corresponding
disadvantage, however, in that persons with longterm disability can also experience restrictedactivity days whenever illness or injury results
in a further reduction of their already constricted
pattern of activities. To avoid double counting of
the experience of such persons, it is necessary
to exclude them when estimating the number of
restricted-activity
days. When this adjustment
has been made, the estimated number of re
st ricted-activit y days provides a direct measure
of the volume of short-term disability experienced
by the noninstitutional population.
totul volume of disability.—
N. Estimating
Recent data exist on each of the components of
the total volume of disability, but data are not
available for all components for the same inter
val of time. In order to illustrate the nature of
the measure and its distribution in subgroups of
the population, estimates based on several dif
ferent periods. were combined to produce the
synthetic estimates
shown in this report. The
procedures used to derive them are described in
greater detail in appendix I.
The data presented in this report are, con
sequently, approximations
rather than precise
estimates
descriptive
of the U.S. population at
a specific period of time. The general pattern
of relationships
shown’ between forms of dis
ability, however, is judged to be a reasonably
accurate portrayal of the situation as it existed
in the mid- 1960’s. This judgment is supported
by the relatively
small degree of temporal
variation found in the major components, a re
sult discussed in greater detail in subsequent
sections.

OVERVIEW

OF THE
OF

TOTAL

VOLUME

Corresponding
estimates
of restricted-activity
days among the civilian, noninstitutional popula
tion, for example, were 3.0 billion days, or 15.6
days per person per year.
Total volume of disability estimates
are
larger because they include two components not
included in measures of restricted-activity
days:
1. the estimated number of days of care re
ceived by residents of health care insti
tutions; and,
2. all person-days
with long-term
restricted-activity

experienced by persons
disability,
rather than
days alone.

Of the 4.4 billion days total volume of disability,
0.5 billion days (11 percent) were days of longterm institutional care, 1.4 billion days (33 percent) were days of long-term disability in the
noninstitutional
population, and. 2.5 billion days
(57 percent) were associated
with short-term
disability alone among the noninstitutional pop
ulation (table 1). In other words, less than 3
percent of the population with long-term dis
ability contributed about 43 percent of the dis
ability days.
The total volume of disability is also very
much greater than several other measures, based
Table 1. Approximate
total
ability
days and percent
by typ; of” disability:
mid-19601s

volume of dis
distribution.
United States:

Number

Type of disability

Total volume of
disability
--------

of
disability
lays in
nillions

Percent
distri
bution

4,419

100

2,501

57

1,448

33

DISABILITY

The total volume of disability for the United
States in the mid- 1960ts amounted to approxi
mately 4.4 billion disability days a year, or a
rate of 22.8 disability days per person per year.
These figures were substantially larger than esti
mated totals for other measures of disability.

-Short-term
disability
Long-term noninstitu
----tional
disability
Long-term institu
----tional
disability
Homes and schools -------Mental hospitals
-----Other hospitals

470
200
236
33

11
5
;

5

on short-term
disability alone, which are sometimes cited as significant indexes of disability.
Thus data from the same surveys and time
periods,
covering population groups specified
earlier, permit the following comparisons. Of the
approximately
4.4 billion days total volume of
disability, only 1.2 billion days—or slightly more
than one-fourth—were
days of bed disability,
when the individual spent most or all of the day
in bed. By definition, days in short-stay hospitals
are counted as bed-disability
days, whether or
not the individual was actually confined to bed.
Days of short-term
hospitalization,
therefore,
represent
an even smaller portion of the total
volume of disability, accounting for only 0.2
billion days or approximately 5 percent. These
relations and the definitions given in appendix II
point out that inferences based on bed-disability
days or on hospital days alone may not be repre
sentative of much disability as it is experienced
by the population. Many conditions which pro
hibit work, confine the individual to the house,
and interfere with his routine and that of his as

Table

2.

sociates will still not be reflected in measures ot
bed disability or hospital days.
Rates for the total volume of disability in..
creased with age from 11.3 disability days pe;
year among persons under 15 years of age to
116.2 for persons 75 years and over. Female:;
had clearly lower. rates than males in each agt:
group over 45 years of age. Rates for white per-
sons were lower than those for other persons in
each age group over 15 years of age.
Distribution
by

of

Each

Type

of

Disability

Age

Each of the principal forms of disability di~ cussed in this report has its own characteristic
relation to age. Here, this relation will be dis cussed in terms of a comparison of the age dis 
tribution
of disability days for each form ()f
disability. In subsequent sections, the pattern of
age-specific rates will be discussed for each form
of disability in turn, and color and sex diffe~ 
entials will also be considered for each of these
forms.

Approximate
total
volume of disability
and type of disability:
United

days and percent
distribution,
States,
mid-1960’s

by age
=

Total volume
of disability

Age

Shcrt-term
disability

Number of disability
All

ages -----------------------

Under 15 years -------------------------------------15-44 years ---------------------45-64 years ---------------------65-74 years -------75 years and over --------------------

4,419
----

Long-term

disability

Non.jnsti tutional

insti
tutional

days in millions

2,501

1,448

680
1,124
1,150
664
800

617
871
656
241
117

33
160
389
351
515

15
18

10

24
36

47( I
=
30
9:1
10!;
r

J;;

All ages ----------------------Under 15 years ------------------------------------15-44 years --.----45-64 -veal s -------------------------65-74 ~ears -------------------------75 years and over --------------------

6

-hm;

5

l!i
3(;

The total volume of disability reveals
a
somewhat less skewed distribution by age than
one might expect, considering that extremely
high rates for long-term disability occurred in
the older age groups. It would appear that the
median age for disability days of all forms is
somewhere in the age group 45-64 years. As
subsequent analysis will show, this results from
a combination of low rates and large population
in younger age groups interacting with high rates
but smaller populations in the older age groups.
Overall, the data suggest that there is a consid
erable benefit yet to be gained in terms of re
duction of both long-term and short-term
dis ability among children and young adults.
Short-term
disability was heavily concen
trated at ages under 45 years, and 85 percent of
it can be accounted for by the experience of persons under 65 years (table 2).
Long-term
noninstitutional
disability
was
concentrated by age in exactly the opposite direc
tion, with a majority of all disability days among
those 65 years and over and only 13 percent of
such disability days attributed to persons under
45 years of age (table 2).
Long-term
institutional disability was less
concentrated
by age than either of the other
forms of disability (table 2). Subsequent analy
sis will indicate that this resulted from two
principal effects: (1) moderate rates for preva
lence of institutionalization
in mental hospitals
applicable to reasonably large midale-age popu
lations, and (2) high rates for institutionalization
in nursing and personal care homes applicable
to rather small’ populations of pexsons 65 years
and over.
Long-Term

Institutional

Disability

Health care in resident institutions accounted
for about 10 percent of the total volume of dis
ability. Rates for this form of disability increased
regularly
with age and rose to a peak of 24.5
days per person per year among persons 75
years and over (table 3 and fig. 2).
Males had higher rates of institutional dis
ability than females at ages under 75 years, but
the sex differential was reversed among persons
75 years and over.

50
Short-term

25

disability

[

20.8

[6.6

%
y

17.0

11.5

10.3

a“

g

,U

Long-term

q

noninstitutional

I

disability

9.9

I

K

:
g

50 “
Long-term

institutional

disability

z
24.5
25

—

1.2

2.7

15-44

45-64

0.5

0

Waler

15

65-74

75 and
over

AGE

Figure

2,

Number of

IN

YEARS

d i sabi 1 i ty

year,
by age and type
mid-1960!s

of

days

d i sabi 1 i ty:

per

person

Un i ted

per

States,

-Racial differentials showed a similar pattern
with rates for white persons clearly lower than
those for other persons in age groups between
15 and 74 years of age, but higher among persons
aged 75 and over.
Long,-Term

Noninstitutional

Disability

About one-third of the total volume of dis
ability was accounted for by persons with longterm disability
living outside of institutions.
Rates for this form of disability increased with
age as did rates for institutional care but were
substantially higher for each age group 45 years
and over (table 3 and fig. 2).
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Table 3. Approximate number of disability days per person per year
by color; sex, and age:

Total volume
of disability

Short-term disability

Sex and age

All
persons
Both sexes

White

All
All
other persons

White

O;;:r

Number of disability days per person per year

All ages----------------------

22.8

22.6 — 24.5

12.9

Under 15 years---------------------15-44 years------------------------45-64 years------------------------65-74 ~ears------------------------75 yea;s and over-------------------

11.3
14.8
29.1
57.4
116.2

11.6
14.4
J:;
28.0
40.2
54.6
91.2
112.3 161.8

10.3
11.5
16.6
20.8
17.0

26.5

12.1
10.0
13.1
18.1
31.0
45.0
72.2 114.1
133.8 194.8

13.0

7

12.5

10.6
11.5
16.4
20.2
16.7

1!:2
18.8
28.5
19.6

11.0

11.0

10.4

10.6

10.9

8.9

1%;
16.4
10.2

1;::
16.1
10.2

1:::
18.9
10.2

14.7

14.8

14.4

1:::
19.5

10,2
13.6
19.2
23.4
21.2

22.5
36.7
27.2

Male
All ages----------------------

24.1

Under 15 years---------------------15-44 years------------------------45-64 years ------------------------65-74 years------------------------75 years and over-------------------

11.8
13.7
32.3
75.6
139.0

23.7

Female
All ages----------------------

21.6

Under 15 years---------------------15-44 years------------------------45-64 years------------------------65-74 years------------------------75 years and over------------------

10.8
15.9
26.2
42.7
100.2

Males had higher rates for long-term noninstitutional
disability in each adultage group,
but thispatternreflected
differcorresponding
used toidentify
ences in the criteria
disability.
askedaboutability
The surveyquestions
towork
for alladultmales who reporteda chroniccon-

21.5

22.6

11.1
15.6
25.2
35.8
40.4
71.7
97.4 135.2

13:

24.4
21.7

1!::

dition. For adult females, however, the corre
spendingquestions
relatedeitherto work or to
housework,dependingon the usualactivity
pre
viouslyreportedforthepersoninquestion.
Thus
a female unable to work becauseof a chronic
condition
may redefineher usualactivity
status

for the total

United

States,

volume

of disability

and each

type of disability,

mid-1960’s
Long-term

Noninstitutional

Sex and age

All
persons

Both

All

sexes

disability

Wmber

ages ----------------------

15 years ---------------------15-44 years ------------------------45-64 years ------------------------65-74 veals ------------------------75 yea;s and over ------------------Under

White

Institutional

O:;;r

of disability

All
persons

days per person

White

O;::r

per year

2.4

7.5

7.2

9.6

2.4

2.4

0.6
2.1

0.5
1.9

0.6

3::;
74.7

2::;
70.1

1;:;
55.4
129.3

0.5
1.2
2.7

0.5
1.1
2.5
6.2
25.5

10.8

10.5

13.2

2.3

2.2

:::
8.4
13.0

2::;

Male
All

ages ----------------------

Under 15 years ---------------------15-44 years----------------------”--45-64 years ------------------------65-74 years ------------------------75 years and over -------------------

0.6

0.6

0.6

:::
15.9
52.7
110.1

1;:;
49.8
104.3

2::;
86.8
171.5

;:;
6.5
18.7

0.6
1.3
2.7
6.4
19.2

4.4

4.1

6.3

2.5

2.6

1.9

0.5

0.5

0.6
2.5

H
12.3
49.9

::;
10.9
46.3

0.4
0.8
2.3

2::;
95.2

0.4
0.9
2.4
6.0
28.6

0.4
1.6
3.7
6.4
12.8

0.5

Female
All

ages ----------------------

Under 15 years ---------------------15-44 years ------------------------45-64 years ------------------------65-74 years ------------------------75 years and over -------------------

2;:;

—

as housewife and may notbe disabled from carring out household activities. Differences ineducational background, number and kind of jobs
available
to each sex, seniority and related
flexibility in job assignment, and several other
variables
have also been discussed as factors

which might motivate females to leave or remain
out of the labor force (and possibly, therefore,
redefine themselves as housewives) under cir
cumstances where males might continue gainful
employment.A These differential criterianodoubt
influenced the observed differences inprevalence
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of long-term
disability, but to what extent is
unknown.
For each sex and for each adult age group,
rates of long-term
noninstitutional
disability
were substantially
lower among white persons
than among other persons. Since color does not
influence the disability questions asked, these
differences, unlike the sex differences discussed
above, probably do not reflect the differences in
criteria of disability discussed above.
Short-Term

Disability

More than half of the total volume of disabil
ity consisted of short-term periods of restricted
activity among persons whose usual activity was
not severely limited. Rates for short-term dis
ability also increased with age, but the age gra
dient was not as steep as for long-term disability
(fig. 2).
For each age group 15 years and over shortterm disability rates were higher for females
than for males. Differences between white persons and persons of other races on the other
hand are neither consistent in direction nor are
they very large in most age-sex groups.

Table

4.

Ratio of male to female
rates
component types of disability,

1

Effect
of

of

Measuring

the

Total

Volume

Disability

When rates for the component forms of dis
ability are studied in relation to other variables,
the patterns found depend on the particular form
of disability examined. Rates for total volume of
disability provide another, more comprehensive
measure of disability for use in studying such
relations.
Since they are more comprehensive,
the relations found are less strongly influenced
by factors affecting one component form of dis
ability alone.
Sex differentials provide a clear example of
such relativity. In table 4 the ratio of male to fe
male rates by age is shown for each component
disability measure and for the total volume of
disability. Males had rates of long-term noninstitutional disability that were more than double
the corresponding rates for females in each adult
age group. This was undoubtedly influenced by the
different criteria used to identify disability dis
cussed above. Males also had higher rates for
institutional
disability at ages under 65 years.
For short-term
disability, on the other hand,
there was excess disability among females in all

for
the total
by age: United

volume of disability
States,
mid-1960’s.

and for

Long-term disability

Age

Total volume
of disability

Short-term
disability

~o*insti -

tu~ional
Ratio
Under 15 years ---------------------15v44 years ------------------------45-64 years ------------------------65-74 years ------------------------75 years and over -------------------

10

of male

to female

1.1

1.1

0.9

0.7

1.2
1.8
1.4

0.7
w

Ineti
tt.itional

rates
1.2
v
4.3
2.2

1.5
1.8
1.2
1.1

0.7

‘

Table 5,
disability

Ratio of rates
for
and for component

“all other” to rates
types of disability,

for “white” for the total
volume of
by age: United States,
mid-1960’s.
I

II
Age

Total volume
of disability

Ratio

Short-te.~
disability

of “all

other”

~on.insti-”
tutional
to “white”

Institutional
r tes
1.0

Under 15 years ----------------------15-44 years ------------------------45-64 years ------------------------65-74 years-----’
------------------75 years and over -------------------

2.2
1.7
1.2
0.5

_EL_M_I

adult age groups. The relation found between
disability and sex, therefore, is clearly a consequence of the form of disability measured.
Ratios based on the total volume of disability
summarize these relations into a more general
pattern indicating considerable excess disability
among males, but primarily
at ages over 45
years. This in turn can be seen to beaconse
quence of the very excessive male rates for
long-term noninstitutional disability.
Similar problems exist in discussing
the
relation of disability to race. Rates for “another
races” were only moderately higher than “white”
rates for’ short-term
disability but were sub
stantially higher for long-term-noninstitutional
disability (table 5). Forinstitutional
disability the
ratio of rates for “allother’’t o’’whitdecreasedsed
with age at adult ages, and the racial differential
reversed
direction among those 75 years and
older. At this age lower rates for “all other”
may reflect inability to afford institutional care
or lack of available institutional facilities rather
than less disability. This conclusion is also in
dicated by the markedly Iower rates among white
persrms for long-term noninstitutional disability.

The relation shown by ratios based on the total
volume of disability is one of substantial excess
disability among adults not of the white group.
This would not have been as apparent had only
measures of short-term
disability or ofinstitu
tional disability been studied.
To some extent the forms of disability con
sidered here are alternative patterns whichmight
or might not be applicable to individuals in real
life situations. A person sufficiently disabledto
seek and receive institutional care in an urban
area, for example, might prefer less compre
hensive careat home ifhisfamily livesin arural
area remote from suitable institutional facilities.
Similarly a worker assured ofanadequateretire
ment income may retire because of disability,
while another, equally impaired in health butless
secure financially, might continue to work but
accumulate excessive days of short-term
dis
ability. The total volume of disability, by sum
marizing all days of disability regardless of their
form, provides measureless
susceptible to the
influence of extraneous factors such as income
and the availability of care than do measures of
particular forms.
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ANALYSIS
OF THE TOTAL
VOLUME
OF DISABILITY
BY AGE GROUP
The total volume of disability is primarily
useful as a measure of the impact of nonfatal
illness against which the consequences of more
specific classes of illness can be compared. Such
comparisons
may provide one indication of the
relative importance of various health problems.
They can also serve to describe the way in which
the major health problems of one population subgroup differ from those of another.
In this section the total disability within each
of several broad age groups will be analyzed ac
cording to type of disability and other factors.
This analysis is intended to illustrate how the
measure can be used to identifyprincipaldimen
sionsof the healthproblems of a group.

Table 6. Approximate
disability,
according
1960’s

Children

Among children under 15 years of age, ap
proximately
90 percent of all disability day~
were days of short-term
disability. Long-term
noninstitutional
disability accounted for only 5
percent of the total and institutional care for
a similar proportion (table 6 and fig. 3).
Since short-term
disability is such a predominant form in this age group, data on dis
ability days associated with acute conditions can
provide a more detailed description of the natur~
of the problem. Acute conditions are those reported conditions which have lasted less than 2,
months, involved either medical attention or
restricted
activity, and are not among those
conditions defined as chronic by the HIS classifi
cation procedures (appendix II). For the noninsti -

volume of disability
total
to sex for
persons under

Type of disability

and percent
distribution
15 years of age:
United

Both sexes

Male

by type of
States,
mid-

Female

Number of disability days in millions

Total

volume of disability

--------

Short-term disability ------------------Long-term noninstitutional disability --Long-term institutional disability -----Homes and schools --------------------Mental hospitals ---------------------Other hospitals -----------------------

680

361 I

319

617
33
30
24
3
3

325

292

;:
14
:

14
13
10
1
1

Percent distribution

Total

volume of disabi,lity

--------

Short-term disability ------------------Long-term noninstitutional disability--Long-term institutional disability -----Homes and schools --------------------Mental hospitals ---------------------Other hospitals ----------------------‘Quantity more than zero but less than 0.’5.
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100

100

100

91

90
5
5

92
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5
5
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tutional population,
disability
days associated
withsuch conditions
are classified
accordingto
broadcategories
ofacuteillness.
volume ofdisability
The total
among children
under 15 years of age amountedto 11.3daysof
per childper year,of which9.0days
disability
(or 80 percent) were associated with acute conditions.
In thisage group more thanone-half(56
withacutecondipercent)ofthedaysassociated
tionswere associated
withrespiratory
conditions
(table7). Another 23 percentwere associated
withotherinfective
and parasitic
diseases.In
jurieswere responsible
for8 percent.
These data identify
conditions
respiratory
as havingthe greatest
impacton children.
More
enduringforms of disability,
even thoughmuch
more burdensome in other respects,are out
weighedby thecumulative
ofmany episodes
total
of colds,flu,and other infective
conditions.

Young Adults

o .
Under

15

15-44

45-64

AGE

IN

65-74

75 and
over

For theyoungeradult
agegroup,15-44years,
short-termdisability
was alsothepreponderant
were 78perform.Days ofshort-termdisability
volume ofdisability
8 and
centof thetotal
(table
fig.3).Days of long-termnoninstitutional
disability
composed 14 percentand daysofinstitutional
care8 percent.

YEARS

Figure 3. Percent distribution of
by type of disability, according
States, mid-19601s

disability days
to age: United

Table 7. Percent distribution of short-term disability days associated with acute
conditions for persons under 15 years of age by condition group, according to sex:
United States, mid-1960’s
Condition group

Both sexes

Female

Male
Percent distribution

h

All acute conditions--------------

100

Infectf.veand parasi.ti.c
diseases-------Respiratory conditions-----------------Digestive system conditions------------Injuries-------------------------------All other acute conditions--------------

;:
3
1:

100

100

24
54

23
58
3

1;

10

J
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Table 8. Approximate total volume of disability and percent distribution by type of
cii;;~~lityaccording to sex for persons 15-44 years of age: United States, mid-

Type of disability

Male

Both sexes

Female

Number of disability days in millions
Total volume of disability-------Short-term disability------------------Long-term noninstitutionaldisability--Long-term institutionaldisability-----Homes and schools--------------------Mental hospitals---------------------Other hospitals-----------------------

---1

871
160
93
8;
3 II

496

627

333

538

107
5$

52
37

52

3;

11

1

Percent distribution
Total volume of disability--------

100 I

100

+}

Short-term disability------------------long-term noninstitutionaldisability--Long-term institutionaldisability-----Homes and schools--------------------Mental hospitals---------------------Other hospitals-----------------------

67
22
11

c!
8

86
8
6

lQuantitymore than zero but less than 0.5.

The latterfigurereflects
primarilytheinfluenceof mental illness.
care in
Institutional
mental hospitals alone accounted for 8 percent
of the total volume of disability. This figure
represents
only part of the disabling impact of
mental illness; the disability associatedwithnon
institutional
mental illness cannot be identified
accurately in the available data.
Of the 14.8 days per person per year total
volume of disability, 7.2 days (49 percent) were
restricted-activity
days associated with acute
conditions alone. Disability days associated with
respiratory
conditions constituted 42 percentof
the days associated with acute conditions (table
9). Injuries were also a prominent source ofdis
ability, contributing 26 percent.
Males and femalesin this age group differed
greatly in the distribution of thetotal volume of
disability. Among females short-term disability
is still the dominant form, causing 86 percentof
all disability days (table 8). Females also showed
a different pattern of acute condition disability,
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withinjuries
occupyinga lessprominentposition
thanamong males and the miscellaneous cate
gory of “other acute conditions” appearing asa
much more frequent reason for disability (table
9). This reflects disability days associated with
pregnancy, delivery,
and other “female” con
ditions. It is among males inthis age group that
both long-term
noninstitutional
disability and
mental hospitalization
appear as major compo
nents of the total volume of disability.
Among younger adults, then, respiratory
conditions remain a major source of disability,
but injuries and mental illness also emergedas
significant contributors, especially among males.
Middle-Aged

Adults

In the age group 45-64, 10ng term disability
begins to assume the significant role it is to play
in the later years of life. Short-term disability
still contributes more than one-half of the total
volume of disability (57 percent), but one-third

Table 9. Percent distribution of short-term disability days associated with acute
conditions for persons aged 15-44 years by condition group, according to sex: United
States, mid-1960’s
Condition group

Both sexes

Male

I

Percent distribution

All acute conditions -------------Infective and parasitic diseases -------Respiratory conditions -----------------Digestive system conditions ------------Injuries --------------------- ------- ---All other acute conditions --------------

Approximate
according

Type of

total
volume
to sex
for

100

100

4;

4:

R

22
19

4:
7

of disability
and percent
distribution
persons
45-64 years of age:
united

disability

;?

is contributedby patientswho experiencerela
tivelyprolonged confinements.Patientsconfined
5 years or longer since last hospital admission
accounted for 60 percent of such disability days
at ages 45-54 and for68 percentat ages 55-64,?
Although long-term confinement still contributes

Both
/

Total

100

5

(24 percent)of thetotalislong-term noninstitutio@ disabilityand 9 percent is institutional
care (table 10andfig.
3).
Mental hospital care alone includes 7percent
of all disability days and is the -principal form
of institutional disability. Most of this disability

Table 10.
di;;~~lit~

Female

sexes

Male

Short-term disability----------i --------Long-term noninstitutional disability---Long-term institutional disability ------Homes and schools ---------------------Mental hospitals ----------------------Other hospitals ------------------------

Female

Number ofclisability daysinr aillions
1,150

volume of disability ---------

by type of
States,
~id-

656
389
105
15
84
6

614

537

257
302
55

399
88
50

4!
4

4;
2

n
Total volume

I
of disability ---------

Short-term disability -------------------Long-term noninstitutional disability---Long-term institutional disability ------Homes and schools -------------------------------------------Mental hospitals
-----------------------Other hospitals

Percent

100

distribution

100

100

:;
ii
9
1
7
1

9
1

::
9
1

!

($

‘Quantity more than zero but less than 0.5.
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Table 11. Percent distribution of short-term disability days associated with acute
conditions for persons aged 45-64 years by condition group, according to sex: United
States, mid-1960’s
Condition group

Both sexes

All acute conditions -------- -------- -------- ---Infective and parasitic diseases ---------------------Respiratory conditions ---------------- -------- -------Digestive system conditions --------------------------Injuries ---------------------------------------------All other acute conditions ----------------------------

substantially
to these data, the length of mental
hospital episodes has dropped considerably in
recent years.
Although short-term
disability
is still a
substantial component, the proportion ofalldis
ability days associated withacuteconditions
alone
is smaller. Disability days associated with acute
conditions were 7.8 of the 29.1 days ofdisability
among persons 45-64 (27 percent). The propor
tionately smaller role of acute conditions alone
reflects the fact that chronic conditions arefre
quently associated with short-term disabilityas
well as with long-term disability at these ages.
Among the acute conditionsrespiratory
conditions

Male

Female

mm
I

Percent distribution

and injuries continue to be the principal reasons
for disability (table 11).
When long-term noninstitutional disability is
reported in the HIS, the condition which prevents
the individual from carrying out the designated
activitiesis
also reported. Among persons 45-64
years, chronic circulatory conditions were the
most frequently reported conditions and com
prised 26 percent of all conditions so reportec
(table 12). A majority of these circulatory con..
ditions were diseases of the heart, comprising
15 percent of all reported conditions. Each of:
variety “of other conditions contributed to tht
total, with arthritis
and rheumatism,
menta”

Table 12. Percent reporting selected chronic conditions and impai.~ents
as causing
disability among persons aged 45-64 with long-term noninstitutional disability, ac
cording to sex: United States, mid-1960’s.
Selected chronic conditions and impairments

Both sexes

Male

Female

Percent
Chronic diseases of the circulatory sYstem -------Diseases of the heart -------- -------. -------- --Vascular lesions of the central nervous system-
Hypertension without heart involvement ---------Other chronic diseasesof the circulatory systemMental disorders and ill-defined nervous trouble-
Chronic diseases of the digestive system ----------

Chronic

genitourinary

conditions

------------------

Arthritis and chronic rhemtism-----------------Visual impairments ----..-”--------- -------- -------Paralysis -------- -------- -------- ---.---- ---.---- Other impairments of back, trunk, or limbs --------

16

26
15
5
:
7
7
3
8
5

25
13
:
3

9
6
4

,

Table 13.

Approximate total volume of disability and percent by type of disability,according to
age and sex for persons 65 years of age and over: United States, mid-1960’s.
65 years and over

65-74 years

75 years and over

Type of disability
Both
sexes Male

Female

Both
sexes

Male

Female

Both
sexes

Male

Female

_ 100

—

Number of disability days in millions
Total volume of
disability -------------

1,464

Short-term disability --------Long-term noninstitutional
disability ------------------Long-term institutional
disability ------------------Homes and schools ----------Mental hospitals -----------Other hospitals ------------- “i

nHRn
Percent distribution

Total volume of
disability -------------

100

Short-term disability --------Long-term noninstitutional
disability ------------------Long-term institutional
disability ------------------Homes and schools ----------Mental hospitals -----------Other hospitals -------------

100

— 100

100

24

15

36

15

7

22

59

75

41

64

79

50

17
11
4
2

11

23
16
5
2

:
1

and paralysis
and other musculo
disorders,
skeletal. impairments
among the most frequent.
A generally
similar
pattern occurred among
both males and females.
The

100

1-

L

Aged

At ages 65 and over long-term disabilitywas
predominant. For this age group as awhole noninstitutional long-term disability was S9,percent
of the total volume of disability and long-term
institutional
care was 17 percent (table 13).
Among older persons institutional disability was
primarily composed of care in residential homes
for nursing and personal care. Residents ofsuch
homes experienced
11 percent of all disability
days.
Within the age group 65.and over there were
age differences
in the distribution of forms of
disability (fig. 3). Persons 65-74 experienced

J1l--iD
21
16
3
2

14
:
2

29
22
4
2

greater proportion of short-term disability days
than did persons 75 and over (36 percent cornpared with 15 percent) and had proportionately
fewer days of institutional disability (11 percent
compared
with 21 percent). Disability among
residents
of nursing and personal care homes
alone was a major factor amongpersons75
and
over, contributing
16 percent of all disability
days.
Noticeable sex differences also occurredin
the patterns of disability among older persons.
Among males 65 and over$ long-term noninstitu
tional disability constituted amuch greater proportion of the total volume of disability than
among females (75 percent compared with 41
percent). (Here again thedifference may reflect
more frequent application of the criterion
of
ability to work among males than among fe
males). conversely,
both short-term
disability
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Table 14.
disability
ability,

Percent
reporting
selected
chronic
conditions
and
among persons aged 65 years and over with long-term
according
to sex: United States,
mid-1960’s.

Selected

chronic

conditions

and impairments

I

impairments
as causing
noninstitutional
dis

II Male

Both sexes

Female

Percent
Chronic diseases
of the circulatory
system -------------------------------Diseases
of the heart -------Vascular
lesions
of the central
nervous system -----Hypertension
without
heart involvement -------------Other chronic
diseases
of the circulatory
system---Mental disorders
and ill-defined
nervous trouble -----Chronic diseases
of the digestive
system ----------------------------------Chronic genitourinary
conditions
Arthritis
and chronic
rheumatism ---------------------------------------------Visual impairments -------- - . - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - -- -- -- - - -- -- --- -- -- -- -- -- Paralysis
Other impairments
of back, trunk or limbs -------------

and long-term institutional disability were pro
portionately larger components of all disability
among’females.
Diseases of the circulatory system werere
ported as acauseof
28 percent ofthe long-term
noninstitutional
disability among persons 65 and
over (table 14). Heart diseases alone account for
14 percent. Next in frequency were arthritis and
rheumatism (11 percent) and visual impairments
(9 percent). The relative frequency ofdisabling
conditions was similar among malesandfemales.
Available data on long-term institutional dis ability was not classified according to causeof
the disability, but for a large segment of the
older institutional population—persons
innursing
and personal care homes—data exist ontheprev
alence of known chronic conditions and impair
65 years and over had an
ments. Residents
average of three conditions per person. 11Conditions of the circulatory
system were the most
prevalent,with
36 percent of these residents reported as having vascular lesions affecting the
central nervous system and31 percent reported
as having diseases of theheart (table 15). Mental
and nervous conditions, including senility, were
reported for 44 percent of residents in this age
group, and arthritis and rheumatism for24 Percent. Other frequently reported conditions were
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28
15
6
3

28
12
2

2
5

:
7
1;
8
5
8

8

1;

10
5
8

visual and hearing impairments,
paralysis
or
palsy dueto stroke, and orthopedic impairments.

CHANGE

OVER

TIME

IN MEASURES

OF DISABILITY
Since measures of the total volume ofdis
ability are being consideredas
components ofan
index for measuring changes over time, itis de
sirable to examine temporal changes in these
measures.
Because necessary
data were not
available, it was not possible to estimate the
total volume of disability for successive years.
Data pertaining to several of its components
were available, however, and gave some indica
tion of how the summary measure would have
varied over recent years.
Long-Term

Noninstitutional

Disability

The volume of long-term noninstitutional
disability is calculated simply by allocating 365
days of disability to persons reported as having
a chronic condition and unable to carry on the
designated major activity of their group. Therefore changesin the percent of the noninstitutional
population with such disability are equivalentto
changes in the total volume of disability.

1

Table 15. Percent of residents aged 65 years and over in nursing and personal care
homes with selected chronic conditions and impairments: United States, mid-1960’s

I

Selected chronic conditions and impairments

Percent

Vascular lesions affecting central nervous system ---------------------Mental and nervous conditions -----------------------------------------Diseases of the heart -------- -------- -------- --.----- ---------------- -Hypertension without mention of heart-- -------- ......---------- -------Chronic conditions of the digestive system ----------------------------Conditions of the genitourinary system --.----- -----.-- -------- -------- Arthritis and rheumtism ----------------------------------------------Visual impaiments ----------------------------------------------------Hearing impairments ---------------- -------- -------- --.----- -------- ---Paralyses, palsy due to stroke -------- --..---------.--- -------- ---.---- Orthopedic impaiments ------------------------------------------------Source: Table D, page 8 of reference 12.

Table 16. Number of.persons per 100 population with long-term noninstitutional dis
ability, by sex and age: United States, July 1959-June 1961 and July 1965-June 1966
.—
Sex and age

Both sexes
All ages -------------------------------

July 1959June 1961

JUly
1965June 1966

Number of persons per 100 population
2.3

2.1
0.2
0.6

Under 17 years ------------------------------17-44 years ------------------------- --------45-64 veals ------------------- --------------65 yea;s and over ---------------------- ------

1::;

Male
3.0

All ages-------------------=----------Under 17 years ------------------------------------- -----17-44 years -------------- -------45-64 years ---------------------------------65 years and over -------- -------- -------- ----

0.2

0.2

::;
22.6

:::
20.8

1.5

1.2

Female
All ages ------------------------------------Under 17 years ---------------- -----.--17-44 years -------- -------- -------- ---------45-64 years ------------------------ ---------65 years and over ----------------------------

0.2
0.5
1.5
906

0.;
1.2
7.8
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Table 16 shows the estimated percent of the
noninstitutional
population with long-term dis
ability by age and sex for the 2-year period July
1959-June 1961 and for the period July 1965June 1966. For all ages the values changed only
slightly over this 5?4year interval, and there was
no substantial
change in the younger age-sex
groups. Among persons 65 years and over, however, there was a decrease of about 2 percentage
points for each sex. Such a decrease may reflect
increased availability of institutional care facil
ities for older, disabled persons and a consequent
reduction in the proportion disabled among the
noninstitutional population.
Short-Term

ages 5-14 and 65 and over, while rates appear to
have increased at ages 15-24 and 45-64.
In each age-sex group, very high rates were
recorded for July 1957 -June 1958. During that
fiscal year there was evidence from mortality
statistics of a major outbreak of influenza which
may account for these uniformly excessive rates.
Other influenza outbreaks occurred, however, in
fiscal years 1960, 1963 and 1966, but rates for
restricted-activity
days in those fiscal years
showed no consistent pattern of elevation. In view
of these data, there is some question as to
whether the restricted-activity
days measure is
sufficiently sensitive to a widespread outbreak of
acute illness.

Disability
Conclusions

The measures of short-term disability pre
sented earlier in this report were derived from
estimates of restricted-activity
days among persons who were not already classified as having
long-term
disability. These persons contribute
about 84 percent of all restricted-activity
days
reported in HIS, while persons with long-term
disability contribute about 16 percent. (See page
7 and appendix I.) Although data on restrictedactivity days are available for each year since
.HIS was established, it was not possible to adjust
data for each year to exclude restricted-activity
days among those with long-term disability. Con
sequently, rates for all restricted-activity
days
were used in examining temporal variation, even
though these do not reflect short-term disability
exclusively.
There is considerable year-to-year variation
in the age-sex specific rates for restrictedactivity days per person per year (table 17).
Since these estimates
are based on samples,
annual changes include sampling errors and other
errors of measurement
as well as real changes
in the disability. experience of the population.
Available information
on the size of sampling
errors was taken into account in analyzing these
data, but no statistical tests of the influence of
random variation were employed.
Some indication of a trend was apparent
within a number of the age-sex groups studied.
Among females rates seemed to be decreasing
in two age groups: 5-14 and 25-44. Among males
a decrease in rates seems to have occurred at
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No firm conclusions can be drawn concerning
the value of the measures considered here as
indicators
of change, if any, in the impact of
nonfatal illness over time. The period of time
for which these data are available is relatively
short and there are only very limited corollary
data available which permit inferences as to how
the measures
in question should have varied
over that interval. There are no clearly dominant
trends in the observed data, but there is also no
independent evidence of a substantial trend in the
true volume of disability over the same period.
In the one comparative check it was possible to
make, the restricted-activity
days measure of
short-term
disability seemed relatively insensi
tive to the occurrence of influenza.

DISCUSSION

AND

CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of this report is to present the
concept of the total volume of disability and to
illustrate its use. The principal merit of this
concept is the degree to which it permits sum
marization of otherwise diverse measures of the
impact of illness. This has been demonstrated by
the calculation for various subgroups of the pop
ulation of disability rates which reflect both
long-term and short-term
episodes of disabling
illness.
When adequate data are available, it is also
possible to analyze the total volume of disability
experienced
along several dimensions.
In this

Table

17.

Days

of restricted

Sex and t~me period

I

activity
per person
July 1957-June
States,

All
ages

per year
1967

0-4
years

5-14
years

by sex

15-24
years

and age:

United

65
years
and
over

25-44
years

45-64
years

per p

‘son p

year

15.8
13.1
13.9
14.4
14.5
13.9
13.5
14.1
13.9
13.8

25.4
20.2
21.6
21.9
21.6
21.9
22.2
22.4
21.1
21.4

47.3
38.0
37.8
40.1
36.4
37.1
38.2
38.5
33.9
35.2

12.4

22.6
17.4
19.1
20.1
19.5
20.6
21.3
21.0
20.3
21.2

45.2
35.9
36.8
38.7
33.3
35.3
34.7
35.6
32.7
31.6

28.0
22.8
23.9
23.6
23.6
23.1
23.1
23.7
21.9
21.5

49.1
39.7
38.6
41.2
38.9
38.6
41.1
40,8
34.8
37.9

i

I

Both sexes
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July

1957-June
1958-June
1959-June
1960-June
1961-June
1962-June
1963-June
1964-June
1965-June

July

1966-June

1958-----------------1959-----------------1960-----------------1961-----------------1962-----------------1963-----------------1964-----------------1965-----------------1966-----------------1967------------------

Days of restricted

:tivit

20.0
15.8
16.2
16.5
16.3
16.2
16.2
16.4
15.6
15.3

13.2
10.8
10.8
11.3
10.6
10.5
10.6
10.8
10.5
9.8

16.4
12.1
11,6
10.6
12.1
11.2
10.6
11.0
10.5
9.6

17.7
13.6
14.3
14.6
14.1
14.5
14.5
14.7
14.4
14.1

12.8
11.3
11.0
11.2
11.3
11.3
10.8
11.7
10.9
10.7

16.0
12.1
11.4
10.8
11.7
11.5
10.7
11.2
10.9
9.5

10.8
6.9

::2

1%2’
10.4
10.3
10.0
10.1
10.8
11.1
11.2

22.2
17.9
18.0
18.3
18.3
17.8
17.8
18.0
16.7
16.5

13.6
10.3
10.6
11.4
9.8

16.8
12.0
11.9
10.5
12.5
10.9
10.5
10.7
10.0
9.7

15.8
11.5
11.6
12.0
11.4
12.0
11.8
11.8
10.9
10.2

19.0
17.0
17.0
18.1
18.4
17.4
16.6
17.0
16.5
16.1

13.5
9.3
1:::
1::;
10.5
1::?
9.4

Male
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July

1957-June
1958-June
1959-June
1960-June
1961-June
1962-June
1963-June
1964-June
1965-June
1966-June

1958-----------------1959-----------------1960-----------------1961-----------------1962-----------------1963-----------------1964-----------------1965-----------------1966-----------------1967------------------

M
;:;
9.0
7.7

Female
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July

report

1957-June
1958-June
1959-June
1960-June
1961-June
1962-June
1963-June
1964-June
1965-June
1966-June

the relative

1958-----------------1959-----------------1960-----------------1961-----------------1962-----------------1963-----------------1964-----------------1965-----------------1966-----------------1967------------------

contributionof

the component

forms of disability and of certain broad-diagnostic categories within various age groups has
been .examined. Such analysis is an important
step in linking the summary measure of the level
statements
of the
of disability to descriptive
nature of health problems affecting a group.
A principal objective in formulating the concept of the total volume of disability was to obtain
a better measure of change over time in the
impact of illness among the living. While the

1::<
1;:;
8.9

measures presented here indicate that the concept has value for summarization,
there are a
number of problems involved in obtaining and
interpreting
annual measures
of this concept.
Availability

of

Data

A significant gap exists in data required for
regular computation of the measure.
Data on
short-term
disability and long-term noninstitu
tional disability can be obtained on an annual
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basis from the continuing Health Interview Survey.
No corresponding
source of annual data on dis
abled institutional residents is available, however.
The estimates
presented here indicate that a
significant proportion of all disability is experi
enced by institutional residents. The variety of
factors that determine whether or not a disabled
person resides in the community or in an institu
tion suggests that comparisons of disability levels
over time or between population subgroups should
be based on the combined disability experience
of both institutional and noninstitutional population
groups. Although it was possible to derive the
approximate measures described in this report
for a single time period, it is not feasible to
obtain similar annual measures for a period of
years from data now available.
There are three primary sources of national
data on characteristics
of institutional residents.
The U.S. Census of Population provides informa
tion on residents by such characteristics
as age,
sex, race, and type of institution only at decennial
intervals.1~ Census interviews have not obtained
information on the health status nor on the care
received by residents. Census data also may become outdated rapidly at a time when public programs and/or therapeutic
techniques are pro
ducing major effects on patterns of utilization of
institutional
care. A second principal data resource is the Annual Census of Patients in Mental
Institutions compiled by the National Institute of
Mental Health}4 This source provides data on the
numbers
of patients in most of the Nation’s
mental hospitals
and gives some descriptive
characteristics.
It covers only.that one segment
of the disabled population in institutions, however. Finally, there is the program of surveys of
resident institutions conducted by the Division of
Health Resources Statistics in NCHS. 6J7111,? The
surveys known as Resident Places Surveys 1 and
2, conducted by that Division, provided most of
the basic data from which estimates of institu
tional disability were derived for this report.
Unlike the Health Interview Survey, however, the
surveys in that program are not continuing ones.
They do not provide series of annual estimates,
and they may cover diverse segments of the insti
tutional population at varying time intervals as the
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changing needs of policymakers
and other con
sumers of their data require.
The most direct method of obtaining adequate
periodic data on institutional disability would be
to extend the scope and to increase the frequency
of surveys of the institutional population. With
adequate attention given to comparability between
census and survey classifications
of patients and
institutions,
surveys of residents in all health
care institutions conducted at intervals of several
years might be used to link together census
enumerations
and to provide reasonalily con
sistent and timely series of data according to
such basic characteristics
as age, race, sex, and
type of institution. In the absence of such a coor
dinated basis for systematic estimation, the best
that can be done is to attempt to piece together
data from the sources described above. Pre
liminary attempts in this direction indicate that
differences in coverage, in time periods, and in
the classification
of data would make this a
laborious task, with a very uncertain and variable
degree of accurdcy.
While calculation of a health index alone
might not justify the cost of establishing new
regular time series of data on the institutional
population, the lack of data required for such an
index does illustrate the point that we have no
timely statistical picture of the overall size and
composition of this problem-laden
segment of
the population. Such series might prove valuable
to both policymakers
and social scientists for
several reasons. Changes in institutional proce
dures of treatment
or therapy may produce
important changes in the inmate population, a
phenomenon illustrated by changes in the patterns
of treating mental illness over the past 2 decades.
Changes in the accessibility of treatment facili
ties -e.g.,
provisions
for nursing home care
under the medicare program-may
also have a
noticeable
impact on the number and on the
characteristics
of institutions and their inmates.
A detailed evaluation of the potential value of
such data would extend far beyond the scope of
this report, but the gap described herein suggests
that such an assessment might be a worthwhile
undertaking.

The

Relation

Illness

of

Disability

and

Conditions

TWO major difficulties
are encountered in
attempting to describe the relation of disability
in its various forms to specific illness conditions.
First, there are serious limitations on the
adequacy of information available on illness con
ditions. For the noninstitutional population, household survey respondents are the source of infor
mation on both the disability and the associated
illnesses.
The information they ptovide is of
limited and often uncertain validity relative to
clinical criteria and cannot be classified according
to refined diagnostic categories. Yet most of the
total volume of disability is contributed by this
segment of the population. For the institutional
population, on the other hand, information is
obtained from institutional records. The validity
of information from this source may also be
impaired because of differences between institu
tions in adequacy of diagnostic procedures, fre
quency of medical attendance, and comparability
of diagnostic terminology employed. While each
source provides data useful in describing broad
classes of illness conditions associated with dis
ability, neither source has established
a high
degree of validity relative to clinical criteria of
the illness categories used. In addition the degree
of comparability between ostensibly similar cate
gories of illness based on the two sources is
uncertain. 1:
The other major difficulty is that of describ
ing clearly the complex relations which may exist
between disability and illness conditions. In some
but far from all instances of short-term disabil
ity, there is a clear one-to-one correspondence
between an episode of disability and a specific
acute condition such as an injury or a case of
influenza. Generally this simple pattern becomes
less common as age increases
and with it the
prevalence of chronic conditions. A person with
a given chronic condition is subject to both acute
illnesses and the development of additional chronic
conditions.
Any additional chronic conditions
which develop may or may not be related to the
initial chronic’ condition. Furthermore,
a given
chronic condition may cause either long-term or
intermittent
short-term
disability. There is no
generally accepted body of rules for attributing

an episode of disability to a single “causal” con
dition when the disability occurs in the presence
of two conditions or more. In many such cases it
might grossly oversimplify the situation to desig
nate any one of the several coexisting conditions
as a “cause.!’
These difficulties seem to call for increased
attention to the interrelations
between disability
and clinically defined illness. The two types of
information
are difficult to interrelate,
partly
because their measurement
requires
different
kinds of procedures and partly because they re
flect different disciplinary orientations. Disability,
as defined in this report, has been most exten
sively measured by interview surveys of lay
respondents,
a less than optimum source of data
on clinically defined categories of illness. Con
sequently the results are usually most meaning
ful to social scientists and others interested in
the impact of illness rather than its clinical
characteristics.
Measurement of clinical condi
tions, on the other hand, requires medical exam
ination of the individuals involved to provide
precise diagnostic classifications.
Surveys in
volving clinical examination usually focus on a
relatively
few conditions and seek to provide
data useful to physicians and other health per
sonnel interested in specific diagnostic entities.
Disability data, if collected at all, may be a byproduct of such surveys and may cover only se
lected segments of the population.
Despite these difficulties,
health program
planners and others continue to ask “How much
disability is caused by condition x?” or “What
are the leading causes of disability?” Adequate
answers to these questions require clarification
of the conceptual relations
between disability
and clinical disease. Such clarification
might
result from more extensive empirical analysis
of interelationships
in cases where circumstances
permit collection of both kinds of data.
Criteria

of

Long-Term

Noninstitutional

Disability

A difficulty in analysis which has already
been cited involves the comparability of criteria
used to determine
long-term
noninstitutional
disabiliW in this report. All adult males are
classified as disabled or not on the basis of their
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reported
ability to work. The corresponding
classification
of adult females is based on reported ability either to work or to do housework,
depending on which activity is reported as the
usual one during the preceding year. Women too
ill to hold a regular job may yet be able to do
housework, where they set their own schedules
and standards of performance.
Thus this clas
sification system offers females an option not
open to males, who are classified according to
ability to work even in upper age groups, when
retirement
is commonly expected and encour
aged.
The excessive long-term noninstitutional dis
ability among males reported here is probably
strongly influenced by these more exacting cri
teria applied to males. A somewhat comparable
survey carried out by the Social Security Admin
istration
applied “ability to work” criteria to
both males and females aged 18-64. Results of
prevalence rates for
that survey show 10WW
“severe” disability among males than among fe
males in each age group for which data are
published.4 “Severe disability” as defined in that
survey is a category conceptually quite similar
to long-term noninstitutional disability as defined
in this report. The reasons for such differences
in survey results have been analyzed by Haber
(see reference 4, page 14). His analysis indicates
that the differences in criteria discussed here
are the principal source of such marked differ
ences in results, although other differences
in
survey procedure also contributed.
That survey results
are relative to the
techniques used, to the criteria employed, and
even to the precise wording of questions is now a
commonplace truth of survey research.
Thanks
to the careful advanced planning for the Social
Security Administration survey it was possible to
carry out an analytical evaluation of some sources
of differences between that survey and the Health
Interview Survey. 4,8 Those evaluative studies,
in turn, have already had an influence on recent
revisions
in procedures used in the continuing
Health Interview Survey.
Although a detailed discussion of the recent
revisions in HIS procedure is outside the scope
of this report, the reader should be alert to the
fact that changes in the measurement
of longterm noninstitutional
disability
have occurred
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since the data used here were collected. Those
revisions did not produce substantial change in
the size of HIS estimates.
Nevertheless,
the
implication of Haber’s studies will require addi
tional attention to the operational definition o?
long-term noninstitutional
disability if the total
volume of disability is to be calculated and usec,.
as suggested here for future time periods. Since
the definition of both concepts is in a developmental stage, the long-range
goal of adequate
measurement
requires
such reexamination
0$
concepts and definitions despite the considerable
burden of dealing with the diverse and changing
meanings of ostensibly similar terms.
Utility

and

Limitations

Legislation, innovations in program planning,
and other developments in recent years have
generated a great deal of interest in the develop
ment of measures of health to be used for vari.
ous purposes. Inquiries and comments received
concerning the project reported on here indicate
that the following points should be stressed in
order to clarify the objectives of this project and
the limitations
of the methods under study:
1. A single

index incorporating
both mor 
tality and morbidity data is the objectivlt
if such an index proves feasible and use
ful. This report and a prior report in
this series 1 stressed the disability com-
ponent proposed for use in such a meas
ure. That emphasis merely reflects the
numerous difficulties encountered in de.
fining and measuring the morbidity corn..
ponents and does not imply that measure:;
of disability alone are considered adequat,>
for the purposes stated. Several tech 
niques for combining mortality and dis.
ability rates into a single index are being
considered
although only one of thes;
techniques has been reported on as yet. ~

2. The immediate goal of the present study
is development of an index useful in mess..
uring changes in the Nation’s health
status. Although a variety of needs fo.
indexes applicable to local areas exists,
the component measures
discussed in

this report are not likely to be available
for many local areas in the foreseeable
future. As the preceding discussion de
there are substantial gaps
monstrates,
in the data currently available even at the
national level. Other kinds of health
indexes, probably using other sources of
data, w1ll need to be developed to meet
the requirements of local areas.
3. Measuring the impact of disease and ill
ness in terms of mortality and disabili~
rates used together provides a hitherto
undeveloped perspective from which the
health status of a population can be con
sidered. The rationale for this approach
has been presented elsewhere.l This ap
proach is not intended to and, in fact,
could not exclude consideration of other
viewpoints. Measures of mortality alone,
measures of the cost of disease and injury, and data on incidence and prevalence
of specific conditions, where available,
have provided other useful perspectives
and will no doubt continue to do so. It is
also quite likely that the expansion of
data collection techniques and published
results witnessed since the mid-1950’s
will lead to the development of other in
dexes reflecting other perspectives.
It
seems equally unlikely that any one index
will exhaust the meaning of the terms
“health” and “health status” or adequately
serve the various objectives for which
measures are needed.
4. Among the specific objectives for which
the measures considered in this project
are seldom likely to prove adequate is
that of program evaluation. This limi
tation is likely to hold for any compre
hensive summary measure.
Only sub
stantial and widespread changes in health
status— e.g., those following the intro
duction of antibiotics—will have sufficient
impact to produce major variations in
such an index. Health programs on the
other hand are most ,frequently aimed at
particular
groups defined by age, sex,
exposure to a specific disease, or other
characteristics.
Even very large and im 

portant benefits realized by the target
population may not be sufficient to cause
significant variation in a summary index
which encompasses
the mortali~
and
disability experience of the entire popu
lation (although such effects might be
apparent in index values calculated for
specific subgroups). While a summary
index may lack sensitivity to such program results in some situations, it may
also lack specificity in others. Thus at
any given time a population may be expe
riencing a variety of social and economic
influences-possibly
including the activity
of several formally organized health programs— each of which is influencing m?r 
tality and disability in its own charac
teristic
manner and direction. In such
situations it is seldom possible to isolate
the effect of a single factor on net change
in a broadly based index. Where program
evaluation is the objective, it would seem
necessary in most instances to base the
study on specific indicators known to be
sensitive to the program activities undertaken and to institute appropriate controls
for the influence of irrelevant variables
as required by the specific setting of the
study.
5. Although interest has been expressed in
the potential use of a mortali~-disability
index as a tool in program pIanning and
budgeting and in cost-benefit analysis, it
does not seem well suited to detailed
cost-benefit
studies,
and, at best, it
would seem useful only for providing a
general perspective for viewing the ade
quacy and balance of program resources.
The lack of sensitivity mentioned in the
preceding
paragraph
is the principal
deterrent
to use of the index in costbenefit analyses. For program planning,
on the other hand, the major obstacle to
its use at present is the difficulty of
attributing variations in the index or its
components to precise diagnostic cate
gories or other identifiable variables
customarily used in health planning programs. It should, however, be possible
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to use the measures discussed here as
grand totals against which measures of
mortality and disability for a specific
diagnosis
can be compared where the
latter data are known or can be esti
mated. Such comparisons
may be of
some value to those conducting costbenefit analyses.
Although the analysis presented in this report
indicates that the total volume of disability can be
calculated and may provide a useful perspective
for measuring the impact of illness among the
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living, it also identifies several serious diffi-.
culties. Lack of adequate data available on :1
regular basis, the need for a more adequate
conceptual schema for use in analysis, and un
certainty as to the validity of change overtime ir[
the component variables are foremost sources of
difficulty. In addition to these problems involvecl
in the concept of total volume of disability, some
important limitations in the scope and utility of :
summary mortality-morbidity
index have beer,
identified and discussed.
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APPENDIX
TECHNICAL
Background

of

This

NOTES

Report

As explained in the introduction, this report is
an attempt to define a new concept and to measure
its principal components using data drawn from several
sources. The principal sources of data used in this
.
GJ+L

L

W=.=.

The Health Interview Survey, a continuing
nationwide household interview sample survey
covering the civilian,~n~$stitutional
population
of the United States. ‘ ‘

1.

2. Resident Places Survey-1, a one-time sample
survey of residents
in mental hospitals and
institutions for the aged and chronically ill
conducted during the period April- June 1963.6’7
3. “The 1960 Census of Population, the most recent
regular decennial enumeration
of the U.S.
population. 13’15
4. The Current Population Survey, a continuing
nationwide household sample survey which pxo
vides current general purpose estimates
of
the si~ and distribution of the U.S. popu
lation.
For detailed information on the statistical design and
data collection procedures
used by each of these
sources, the reader should consult the references cited.
The following sections of this appendix describe how
the approximate estimates presented in this report
were derived and contain certain qualifications pertain
ing to their use.
Derivation
Total

of

Volume

Approximate
af

Estimates

of

the

Disability

Totul volume of disability.—The total annual volume
of disability for any given population group is the simple
sum of three mutually exclusive components:
Person-days
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of short-term

Person-days
ability

of long-term

Person-days

of long-term

disability
noninstitutional
institutional

dis

disability

I
ON

METHODS

The rationale for calculating such a measure is dis
cussed in the text, and the terms are defined in
appendix II.
Procedures used to calculate approximate estimates
of each component are described, in turn, bdow. h
each case, estimates were first derived for specific
age- race- sex categories, and all subtotals and totals
shown were then obtained by summation.
Short-term disability—Days
of short-term
dis
ability are days of restricted activity among members
of the civilian, noninstitutional population, excluding
days experienced by persons simultaneously classified
as having long-term
disability
(see appendix II).
For the purposes of this study the Division of
Health Interview Statistics prepared an unpublished
cross-tabulation
of the number of restricted-activity
days by long-term disability status, sex, and age, using
data from Health Interview Survey (HIS) interviews
conducted during the period July 1965-June 1966. From
these data the proportion of all reported restrictedactivity days experienced by persons not reporting
long-term
disability
was calculated for each agesex category. Age-sex specific proportions thus obtained
were then multiplied by the estimated number of
restricted-activity
days in each corresponding agesex-race category for the same period to obtain approx
imate estimates
of restricted-activity
days among
those without long-term disability. This assumed in
effect that the proportions calculated were the same
for “white” and for “all other” persons. The adjusted
estimates of restricted-activity
days are the approx
imate estimates of short-term disability used for this
report.
Long-term
noninstitutional
disability.— Days of
long-term noninstitutional disability correspond to the
total time lived during a given period by persons
with chronic conditions who are reported as unable
to carry on the major activity defined for their group
(see appendix II).
Unpublished HIS tabulations based on interviews
conducced during July 1965-June 1966 provided the
basic data on the number of persons unable to carry
on the designated activities. The number of such persons in each age-sex-race
category was then multiplied by 365 to obtain the corresponding approximate
number of disability days. Such a procedure assumes

that the prevalence of persons with long-term disability
is approximately
uniform throughout the year in ques
t ion.
Long-term institutional disabilit%-No
one source
provided adequate
data on institutional
disability
at
each age level required
for this study. Consequently
approximate
estimates
of institutional
disability
are
based on data from the U.S. Bureau of the Census
for persons
under 15 years of age, while estimates
for older persons are based on data from the. Resident
Pluccs Surveys conducted by the National Center for
I-lcalth Statistics.
For persons
under 15 years of age, data on the
total resident population and on the number of residents
in selected types of institutions
were compiled from
the 1960 Census of Population.13’ 15 The U.S. Bureau
of the Census categories
of institutions
were grouped
to correspond
to the institutional
classifications
used
in this report as follows:

ikfenfal hospitals includes
tal hospitals”

Census categories “Men
and “Residential
treatment centers. ”

Other hospitals includes Census categories
culosis hospitals”
and “Chronic disease
(excluding tttberculosis
and mental).”

“Tuber
hospitals

Homes and schools

includes
Census categories
“Homes
for the aged and dependent, ” “Homes
and schools for the mentally handicapped, ” and
IrI+omes and schools for the physically
handi
capped. ”

Census data on residents
in other categories
of institu
tions were not included in the estimates
presented
here. For each type of institution
mentioned above,
data from the Bureau of the Census were accepted
as published,
and no adjustments
were made. From
the 1960 census data, the number of institutional
inmates as a proportion of the resident population under
1S years of age was calculated
separately
by age and
SC*X for homes
and schools,
for mental hospitals,
ilttd for other
hospitals.
These proportions
wefe then
applied to corresponding
estimates
of the civilian, res
idunt population
under age 15 as of July 1, 1966,
to obtuin estimates
by race and sex of the number of
pc”rsons under 15 who were confined in each category
of institution
as of that date. The final step in the
estimation
procedure
was to multiply the estimated
number of persons
in each cell by 365 days to obtain
the estimated annual number of disability days,
For persons
15 years of age and over Resident
Places Survey- 1 (RPS-1), conducted April-June
1963,
was the principal
source of data on long-term
insti
tut icmal disability.
Categories
of institutions
used in

this report correspond
survey as follows:

Mental hospitils
of mental

hospitals.

to classifications

corresponds
7

Other hospitals corresponds
geriatric

and chronic

disease

used

in that

to RPS- 1 definition
to RPS- 1 definition
hospitals.6

of

Homes and schools corresponds

to RPS- 1 defini
tion of nursing
and personal
care homes when
applied to persons aged 15 years and over.6

In this report no attempt was made to obtain data on
disabled
residents
in institutions
other than those
covered in RPS- 1.
Several qualifications
and adjustments
of the data
from RPS- 1 which pertain to their use in this report
are called to the reader’s
attention:
(1) for homes
and schools and for hospitals
(other than mental hos
pitals) published rates for the age group 20-44 were
used for the age group 15-44. The effect is judged to
be slight overestimates
for ages 15-44 in this report;
(2) data for patients aged 15-44 in mental hospitals
may include some small number of children under age
15 who were housed in wards primarily used for adults;
(3) for persons aged 15 years and over, the category
“Homes and schools” corresponds
to the RPS- 1 cate
gory “Nursing and personal
care homes.” Some resi
dents in these homes receive
only room and board
and are not confined to the home for health care. In
order to conform to the definition of long-term
insti
tutional
disability
discussed
in the text, published
data on the number of residents
in such homes were
adjusted
downward to eliminate
those who received
neither nursing nor personal
care. This was done by
multiplying
the estimated
number of residents
in each
age- race- sex category by the proportion
of residents
in such homes actually receiving
nursing or personal
care in the corresponding
age-sex category, as determined from unpublished
tabulations
from Resident
Places
Survey-2
conducted
in May-June
1964. 11*12
This procedure
assumed that the proportion receiving
such care in a given age-sex
category was the same
among “white” as among “all other” persons.
When
this adjustment
had been made, new rates for the
prevalence
of persons
receiving
care in nursing and
personal
care
homes by age, race, and sex were
calculated
for use in subsequent
estimation
pro
cedures,
When data from the 1960 Census of Population
and from RPS- 1 had been compiled and adjusted as
described
above, the number of residents
per 1,000
population
was available
by age, race, and sex for
each type of institution
shown in the tables presented
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in this report. These rates were then applied to Bureau
of the Census estimates of the civilian, resident popu
lation as of July 1, 1966, to obtain estimates of the
approximate number of residents receiving health care
by age, race, sex, and type of institution on that date.
The number of residents
in each cell of that table
was then multiplied by 365 to obtain the annual number
of days of long-term institutional disability experienced
by persons in that age-race-sex
group.
Population figures.— As noted in the preceding sec
tions, disability data in this report were compiled
from several sources of data which were collected at
several different periods of time. To facilitate com
parison of these data, all rates for disability days
per person per year have been calculated using as
a populationbase the estimated civilian, resident
population of the United States as of July 1, 1966}6 Where
disability data were used which reflected a consid
erably earlier period, rates specific for age, race,
and sex in the earlier period were applied to the
1966 population estimates to obtain approximate esti
mates adjusted for changes in population composition.
Derived statistics such as rates and percent dis
tributions are computed after the estimates on which
they are based have been rounded to the nearest
thousand.
It should be noted that all data presented relate
to the civilian, resident population and do not include
the disability experience of members of the armed
services.
Were the latter group included, disability
rates might have been somewhat lower, especially
those for males in the age group 15-44 years.
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Reliability

of

Estimates

The approximate data presented in this reporr
are subject to sampling errors and other errors
of measurement
inherent in the original sources or,
which they are based, as well as errors introduced
in the estimation procedures
discussed above. Date
from the Health Interview Survey and Resident Places
Surveys 1 and 2 were obtained from samples of the
population and will differ somewhat from the figures
that would have been obtained if complete censuse$
had been taken using the same procedures. Data from
the 1960 census on institutional residents were taker,
from ~abulations based on a sample of persons enu
merated in the complete census. For each of these
sources a discussion of the nature and magnitude o!”
sampling errors
is presented in the pertinent ref
lL 16Although considerable
irlfOr
erences. 5–7,9,10,13,
mation is available on the sampling errors associated
with the component measures used in this report.
no method was available for assessing the resultan
error due to sampling when the components were as
sembled into the more comprehensive
aggregates
presented herein.
The data presented here have been selected and
in some cases adjusted to suit purposes other than
those for which they were originally collected. Whik
every effort has been made to achieve sufficient ac
curacy to serve the purposes of this report, they ma~
not be suitable for other uses, and the reader is
cautioned against their use in other contexts.

APPENDIX
DEFINITIONS

OF CERTAIN

This repOrL defines and describes
an unfamiliar
cmict3pt -- the total volume of disability.
This concept
and its subclasses
are rather closely related to cer
tain concepts
that appear regularly
in published reports of the Health Interview Survey (HIS). In several
instances,
the operational
definitions
used in this
report are stated in terms of HIS concepts.
Never
theless there are also important
distinctions
between
these two sets of concepts,
some of which may be
obscured by superficial
similarities
between the terms
used. This section
contains
definitions
of the prin
cipal terms needed for an adequate understanding
of
this report.
Concepts
used by HIS and other data
sources will be defined insofar as definition is judged
important
for understanding
the text and tables. For
more detailed definitions
the reader will be referred
to appropriate
source documents.
General

Morbidity

Terms

Except where specifically
noted in the text, the
following terms
have been used according to defini
tions established
for HIS.
Condition. - A morb:dity
condition,
or simply a
condition, is any entry on the HIS questionnaire
which
describes
a departure
from a state of physical or
mental well-being.
It results from a positive response
to one of a series of “illness-recall”
questions asked
in the survey (see reference
5). In the coding and
tabulating
process,
conditions
are selected or clas
sified
according
to a number of different
criteria
such as whether they were medically attended; whether
they resulted
in disabilitfi
whether they’ were acute
or chronic; or according
to the type of disease, inju
ry, impairment,
or symptom reported.
For the pur
poses of each published report or set of tables, only
those conditions recorded
on the questionnaire
which
satisfy certain stated criteria
are included.
Conditions,
except impairments,
are coded by
type according
to the International
Classification
of
Diseases
with certain modifications
adopted to make
the code more suitable for a household-interview-type
survey. Impairments
are coded according to a special
supplementary
classification.
(See definition of ‘‘Im
pairment.”
See also definitions of “Chronic condition,”
“Acute condition, ” and “Injury condition.”)

TERMS

II
USED

IN THIS

REPORT

Ch70nic condition.— A condition is considered
to
be chronic
if (1) it is described
by the respondent
in terms of one of the chronic diseases on the “Check
List of Chronic Conditions”
or in terms of one of the
types of impairments
on the “Check List of Im
pairments”
or (2) the condition is described
by the
respondent
as having been first noticed more than 3
months before the week of the interview\5’9
Pevsons with chronic conditions. —The estimated
number of persons
with chronic conditions is based
on the number of persons who at the time of the interview were reported
to have one chronic condition or
more. (See definition of “Chronic condition.”)
Acute condition. —An acute condition is defined as
a condition which has lasted less than 3 months and
which has involved either
medical
attention
or re
stricted
activity.
When estimating
incidence,
acute
conditions
are restricted
to those which had their
onset during the 2 weeks prior to the interview week
and which involved either
medical
attention
or re
stricted
activity during that 2-week period. However,
certain
conditions
which are always classified
as
chronic regardless
of onset have been excluded. Con
ditions always classified
as chronic are shown in the
check lists of chronic conditions and impairments!’”
In.uYy condition.-ikn
i~jury condition, or simply
an injury, is a condition of the type that is classified
to ~he nature
of injury code numbers
(N800-N999)
in the International
Classification
of Diseases.
In
addition to fractures,
lacerations,
contusions,
burns,
and so forth, which are commonly thought of as injuries,
this group of codes includes
the effects
of
reactions
to
adverse
exposure
such as sunburn,
and other medical
procedures,
and
immunizations,
poisonings. Unless otherwise specified, the term injury
is used to cover all of these.
Chvon.ic effect of injwy..A chronic
condition
resulting
from an injury may be either an impairment
such as paralysis
or some other type of late effect
of the injury such as arthritis.
Disability
from such
conditions
is included
with that resulting
directly
from the injuries unless otherwise specified.
With a few exceptions,
injuries
that are still
giving trouble are classified
according
to the chronic
effect of the injury if the injury occurred
3 months
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or more before the interview week but to the injury
itself if the injury occurred less than 3 months before.
Impairments. - Impairments
are chronic
or per
manent defects resulting from disease, injury, or congenital malformation.
They represent
decrease
or
loss of ability to perform
various functions, particu
larly
those of the musculoskeletal
system
and the
sense organs. All impairments
are classified
by means
of a special
supplementary
code for impairments.
Hence code numbers
for impairments
in the International
Classification
of Diseases
are not used.
In the Supplementary
Code impairments
are grouped
according
to the type of functional
impairment
and
etiology.
The impairment
classification
is shown in
Vital and Health Statistics, Series 10, No. 48.
Onset of condition.-A morbidity condition, whether
acute or chronic, is considered
to have had its onset
when it was first noticed. This could be the time the
person
first felt sick or became injured, or it could
be the time when the person or his family was first
told by a physician that he had a disease of which he
had been previously
unaware.
For a chronic condi
tion “that is episodic
in nature, the onset is always
considered “to be the original
onset rather than the
start of the most recent episode.
Prevalence of condition.-. In general, prevalence
of conditions
is the estimated
number of conditions
of a specified
type existing
at a specified
time or
the average
number existing
during a specified in
terval
of time. In the Health Interview
Survey two
different
types of prevalence
estimates
are used.
1. The number of cases
tivity, bed disability,
age day.

involving restricted
ac
and so forth on an aver-

2. The number

of chronic cases reported
to be
present or assumed to be present at the time
of the interview
(for the prevalence
of chronic
conditions only). Those assumed to be present
at the time of the interview
are cases described by the respondent
in terms of one of
the chronic diseases
on the “Check List of
Chronic Conditions”
and reported to have been
present
at some time during the 12-month
period prior to the interview.

Estimates
of the prevalence
of chronic conditions
may be restricted
to cases that satisfy certain ad
ditional stated criteria
such as cases involving a day
or more in bed in the past year, cases still under med
ical care, or those with specified degrees of limitation.
(See definitions
of “Chronic
activity
limitation.”)
Terms

Relating

to Disability

Disability.— Disability
is defined in this report as
any temporary
or long-term
reduction or restriction
of a personts
activity
as a result
of illness or in-
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jury.
This definition
is deliberately
somewhat
different than the following
for the Health Interview Survey:

phrased
to be
definition used

,,. . . a general
orary
activity

term used to describe any temp
or long-term
reduction
of a person’s
as a result of illness of injury. ”

There
are three principal
differences
between the
concept defined in this report
and the HIS concept:
(1) Here the term is defined in a specific context,
that of the “total volume of disability.”
(2) The defi
nition used here refers
to ‘Yeduction or restriction’
of activity to make it clear that the concept includes
restrictions
associated
with conditions
present
at
birth or incurred
during childhood. (3) The definition
used here is also intended to include confinement
to
a resident
institution
for health care. Since HIS does
not cover the institutional
population, their concept of
disability
implicitly
refers
only to the noninstitutional
population.
Some terms relating
to disability used in this report have a specific
meaning in conventional
HIS
terminology
which has been followed here. These terms
generally
fall withih the scope of both definitions
of
disability
discussed
in the preceding paragraph.
They
will be defined first under the heading “Conventional
HIS Terms Relating to Disability.”
Other terms have
been defined primarily
for the purposes of this report
and have a specific meaning herein which may differ
from general usage and/or HIS usage. Those terms are
defined in a subsequent
section, “The Total Volume
of Disability
and Component
Types of Disability.’
Disability day.— In this report the term disabilit!~
day refers
only to days included in the calculation oi
the total volume of disability.
(See “Total Volume 01
Disability.”)
Conventional

HIS

Terms

Relating

to

Disability

Disability
days referred
m in this report
atx
classified
as follows: days of restricted
activity, days
of bed disability,
and hospital
days. All hospita
days are by definition days of bed disability; all day:;
of bed disability
are by definition days of restrict e[ [
activity.
The converse
form of these statements
is
of course, not true. Hence “restricted
activity” is th[,
most inclusive of these terms.
Disability
of person:;
with chronic conditions is also described
by the extent to which their major activity is limited. (See de.
finitions of “Chronic activity limitation.”)
day of restricted
ac.
Restricted-activity
day.-A
tivity is a day when a person reduces his usual at..
tivities for the whole of that day because of an illnea;
or an injury. The term “usual activities”
for any d?l
means the things that the person would ordinarily dlI
on that day. For children
under school age, “usual
activities”
depend on whatever is the usual pattern for

the child’s day. In turn, this will be affected by thq
age of the child, the weather conditions, and so forth.
For retired
or elderly persons, “usual activities”
might consist of almost no activity, but cutting down
on even a small amount for as much as a day would
constitute restricted activity. On Sundays or holidays
“usual activities” are taken to be the things the person
usually does on such days--going to church, playing
golf, visiting friends or relatives, or staying at home
and listening to the radio, reading, watching tele
vision, and so forth. The type of reduction of usual
activity varies with the age and occupation of the
individual as well as with the day of the week or
season of the year.
Restricted activity covers the range from sub
stant ia.1 reduction to complete inactivity for the entire
day. A day spent in bed or a day home from work or
school because of illness or injury is, of course, a
restricted-activity
day.
Bed-disability
day. - A day of bed disability
is
one on which a person stays in bed for all or most of
the day because of a specific illness or injury. All
or most of the day is defined as more than half the
daylight hours. All hospital days for inpatients are
considered to be days of bed disability even if the
patient was not actually in bed at the hospital.
Hospital day.—A hospital day is a day on which
a person is confined to a hospital. The day is counted
as a hospital day only if the patient stays overnight.
Thus a patient who enters the hospital on Monday
afternoon and leaves Wednesday noon is considered to
have had 2 hospital days.
Estimates of the total number of hospital days
are derived by summing the days for all hospital
episodes of a particular type. For example, the num
ber of hospital days may be summed for all hospital
discharges.
(See definition of “Hospital” and related
terms in reference 5.)
Ckronic activity limitation,— Persons with chronic
conditions are classified into four categories accord
ing to the extent to which their activities are limited
at present as a result of these conditions. Since the
usual activities
of preschool
children,
school-age
children, housewives, and workers and other persons
differ, a different set of criteria
is used for each
group. There is a general similarity between them,
however, as will be seen in the descriptions of the
four categories below. In some of the reports of the
Health Interview Survey, various combinations of the
categories have been made to serve different purposea.

School-age

children:

Housewives:

Workers and all
other persons:

Preschool

children:

School-age

inability
ordinary
children.

to take part in
play with other

inability
work.

to do any house-

inability to work at a job
or business.

limited in the amount or
kind of play with other
children, e.g., need spec
ial rest periods, cannot
games,
play strenuous
cannot play for long pe
riods at a time.

children: limited to certain types
of schools or in school
attendance,
e.g., . need
special schools or special
cannot go to
teaching,
school full time or for
long periods at a time.

Housewives:

limited in amount or kind
of housework, e.g., cannot
lift children, wash or iron,
or do housework for long
periods at a time.

Workers and all
other persons:

limited in amount or kind
of work, e.g., need spec
ial working aids or spec
ial rest periods at work,
cannot work full time or
for long periods at a time,
cannot do strenuous work.

3. Persons not limited in majov activity but otherwise limited (major activity refers to ability to
work, keep house, or go to school)
Preschool

children:

School-age

children:

to go to school.

2. Parsons limited in the amount or kind of major
(major activity refers to
activity performed
ability to work, keep house, or go to school)

1. Pevwons unable to ca?ry on major activity fov
theiv group (major activity refers to ability to
work, keep house, or go to school)
Preschool

inability

Housewives:

children:

not classified
gory.

in this cate

not limited in going to
school but limited in par
ticipation in athletics or
other extracurricular
ac
tivities.
not limited in housework
but’ limited in other ac-
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tivities, such as church,
clubs, hobbies, civic proj
ects, or shopping.
Workers and all
other persons:

not limited in regular work
activities but limited in
other activities, such as
church, clubs,
hobbies,
civic projects, sports, or
games.

15 years of age and over? For data on persom;
under 15 years the term, in effect, coincide:;
with the definition used in published report~;
of the 1960 census?3 (See appendix I for details of how the approximate data presented
here were derived from these sources.
2.

Other hospitals. -This
term refers to long-.
stay chronic disease and geriatric hospital;j
and nursing home units and chronic diseast:
wards of general hospitals. For data on per sons 15 years of age and over, the meaning
coincides with the term “hospital” used in re.
porting data from RPS- 1.6 For data on persons under 15 years the term is equivalent
to the categories “tuberculosis hospitals” an,i
“other chronic disease hospitals” as define ~
in published reports of the 1960 census.13 Details of how data in this report were derived
from those sources are given in appendix 1.

3,

Residentkzl homes and schools.— This term
refers to homes and schools for the mentally
and physically handicapped and to nursing
homes, personal care homes, and homes for
the aged. Applied to data for persons 15 year ~
and over in this report, its meaning coincides
with the term “nursing and personal car ?
homes” as defined for RPS-1 ?When applied t>
to data for younger persons,
the meanin ~
corresponds to the categories “homes for th z
aged, “ “homes and schools for the mentally
handicapped” and ‘Jhomes and schools for tht!
physically handicapped” as defined in publishe i
reports of the 1960 census>3 (See appendix I
for details of estimation procedures used il
this report.)

4. Persons not limited in activities
Includes persons with chronic conditions whose
activities are not limited in any of the ways
described above.

The

Total

Volume

of

Disability

Component

Types

of

Disability

and

Definitions presented in this section have been
devised for the purposes of this report and do not
necessarily
agree with the usage of these terms in
other contexts.
The total volume of disability.-The
total volume
of disability is defined as the total duration of all
disability days associated with each of the following
three mutually exclusive component elements of dis
ability:
Long-term

institutional

disability

Long-term

noninstitutional

Short-term

disability

disability

Each of these components is described in the following
paragraphs.
Long-term institutional disability.— This compo
nent ,is defined as the total duration (in persondays) of confinement in resident institutions for
health care during a year. Although the concept
would theoretically
include any institutional con
finement having health care as its objective, lim
itations on available data give the concept as
measured here a somewhat more restricted mean
ing. In effect, the concept measured here is the
sum of person-days
of care received in three
types of institutio&:
1. Mentulhospitals. - In general a mental hospital
is defined here as a long-stay hospital which
specializes in the care of psychiatric patients
or which provides psychiatric care to a, ma
jority of its patients. In effect, the meaning of
the term as used in connection with these data
agrees with that of RPS-1 for” data on persons
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Long-term noninstitutional disability. - This com
ponent of total disability is defined as the tots 1
annual number of person-days
experienced by
noninstitutionalized
persons
who are unable to
carry on major activities appropriate
to their
age, sex, and labor force statuses.
The concept is measured here in terms of HIS
concept of chronic activity limitation, It includes
all person-days
experienced by persons who ar z
reported
as (1) having a chronic condition or
impairment,
and (2) being unable to carry on th:
“major activity” of their group. (See definitions
of “Chronic condition” and “Chronic activity lim 
itation” given above.)
Sho~t-term disability.— This component is define i
as the total number of days of temporary reductio J
of activity because of illness or injury experi-’
enced by persons who have neither Iong-terrl

institutional disability nor long-term noninstitu
tional disability.
The concept ismeasured
here in terms of the
annual number of restricted-activity
days experi
enced by members of the civilian, noninstitutional
population, excluding those restricted-activity
days
reported for persons classified as having longterm noninstitutional
disability. (See definitions
of “Restricted-activity
days” and “Long-term noninstitutional disability” given above.) Further details on this exclusion are given in appendix I.

Demographic

Terms

Age .—The age recorded for each person is the age
at last birthday.
colo?-.—In this report the population has been
subdivided into two groups designated “White” and
“All other.” “All other” includes Negro, American
Indian, Chinese, Japanese,
and so forth. Mexican
persons are included with “White’t unless definitely
known to be Indian or of another specific race other
than white.

000
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VITAL AND

HEALTH STATISTICS

Public Health

Series

Service

PUBLICATION

Publication

SERIES

No. 1000

1. Programs and collection procedures. —Reports which describe the general programs of the National
Center for Health Statistics and its offices and divisions, data collection methods used, definitions,
and other material necessary for understanding the data.

Series 2. Dab erxiluation and methods research. - Studies of new statistical methodology including: experi
mental tests of new survey methods, studies of vital statistics collection methods, new anal~cal
techniques, objective evaluations of reliability of collected data, contributions to statistic~
theorY.
Series 3. Analytical
statistics,

studies. —Reports presenting
carrying the analysis further

analytical or interpretive
studies basedon vital and health
than the expository types of reports in the other series.

Series 4. Documents

and committee repovts.— Final reports of major committees concerned with vital and
health statistics,
and documents such as recommended model vital registration
laws and revised
birth and death certificates.

Series 10. Data j%om the Health Interview Survev. —Statistics on illness, accidental injuries, disability, use
of hospital, medical, dental, and other services,
ad other health-related
topics, based on dam
collected in a continuing national household interview survey.
Series 11. Data from the Health Examination Survey. —Data from direct examination, testing, and measure
ment of national samples of the civilian, noninstitutional population provide the basis for two types
of reports:
(1) estimates
of the medically defined prevalence of specific diseases in the United
States and the distributions
of the population with respect to physical, physiological, and psychological characteristics;
and (2) analysis of relationships
among the various measurements
without
reference to an explicit finite universe of persons.
of
Series 12. Dakz from the Institutional Population Surveys. —Statistics relating to the health characteristics
persons in institutions, and their medical, nursing, and personal care received, based on national
samples of establishments
providing these services and samples of the residenta or patients.
Series 13. Data from the Hospital Discharge Survey. —Statistics relating to discharged patients
hospitals, based on a sample of patient records in a national sample of hospitals.

in short-stay

Series 14. Data on health resources: manpower and facilities. —Statistics on the numbers, geographic distri
bution, and characteristics
of health resources
including physicians, dentists, nurses, other health
occupations, hospitals, nursing homes, and outpatient facilities.
Series 20. Data on mor.Wity.—Various
statistics
on mortali~
other than as included in regular annual or
mont~y reports-special
analyses by cause of death, age, and other demographic variables, also
geographic and time series analyses.
Series

21. I@ta on natality,

marriage, and divorce. —Various statistics
on natality, marriage,
and divorce
other than as included in regular annual or monthly reporta+pecial
analyses by demographic
variables, also geographic and time series analyses, studies of fertili~.

Series 22. DOta from the National
and deaths not available
records,
including such
last year of life, medical
For a list of titles of reports

of births
Natality and Mortality Surveys. — Statistics on characteristics
from the vital records,
based on sample surveys stemrrdng from these
topics as mortality by socioeconomic
class, hospital experience in the
care during pregnancy, health insurance coverage, etc.

published

in these series,

write to:

Office of Information
National Center for Health Statistics
Public Health service, HSMHA
Rockville, Md. 20852

